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PUBLIC COMMENTS 

 

Personal Contact Information such as addresses, telephone numbers and e-mail addresses have been redacted 
for privacy purposes. 

 

 Parties Date Received 

1. CP 
South Coast Taxi 2014-04-08 

2. SW 
Valley Cabs, Mount Pearl 2014-04-10 

3. BK 2014-04-15 

4. MM 
Action Insurance Services Inc. 2014-04-16 

5. MV 
Vivian’s Taxi  2014-05-02 

6. TE 
Star Taxi Limited 2014-05-21 

7. DM 
Co-Op Taxi 2014-05-26 

8.  RO 
Villa Nova Cabs 2014-05-26 

9. DF 
North West Taxi 2014-05-28 

10. City Wide 
St. John’s, NL 2014-05-29 

11. Budgen’s 
St. John’s, NL 2014-05-29 

12. KS 
Jiffy Cabs 2014-05-30 

13. 
Pirate Cabs NL  

(With attached Petition) 
 

2014-05-30 

14. Frank Lidstone 2014-07-24 

15.   

16.   

17.   
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To: NL Public Utilities Board 
Subject: No Increases on taxi insurance 

To whom It may concern: 

I understand the general public of Newfoundland and Labrador have until May 30th to offer opinion on the 
insurance hikes proposed by the PUB for Insurance premiums on taxis. 

The prices of taxi rides in this province are among the highest In the country and st. John's likely has higher 
rates than any other major city in Canada. Certainly more than Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, Toronto and 
several other cities I've visited. 

Neither the government nor the PUB should have the authority to make such decisions concerning private 
businesses (taxis) in a market that is already Inundated with higher-than-worth-it prices among accusations of 
price gouging for the past several years by several citizens and their anecdotal opposition to the prices at 
current. 

When government gets in the way of small business, It hurts everyone - especially a service as vital as 
transportation. 

As usual, this decision will impact the poorest members of our economy and will largely impact rural 
Newfoundland and labrador who have been feeling the burn from inflated transportation costs for the past 
13 years especially. 

This rate-hike is a terrible idea and encourages unlicensed taxiing in addition to encouraging cab companies to 
increase rates to recuperate losses from increased insurance. 

I oppose this proposal and urge the PUB to listen to the public and those lobbying against these changes. 

! 
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Sent: AM 
To: NL Public Utilities Board 
Subject: PROPOSED TAXI RATE INCREASE 

Good Morning Ms. Blundon; 

I tried to call earlier but you were away from your phone. 

My concern with the proposed taxi rate increase, Is, of course, my taxi owner/operator clients. As you know, they were 
subjected to a 50% Sec A Liability Increase last August 2013. I think we were all In agreement with this increase as there 
hadn't been one for more than 20 yrs. 
But this second and substantial potential Increase within a year, I think leaves everyone puzzled and upset, to say the 
least. 
I would like, if possible, to know what prompted this second increase request and If at all It will be allowed by the PUB. 

As a business owner, this Increase would certainly add favorably to my bottom line. However, if most of my clients 
cancel their Insurance because they simply cannot afford It, It not only affects me, It affects them, their drivers, loss of 
taxes, etc. 

I can appreciate you have received many calls, emalls, etc. regarding this Issue so I know you are quite busy. 
I await your response in due course. 

Kind Regards, 
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May. 2. 2014 1:01PM 

April 30, 2014 

Newfoundland and Labrador 
Board of Commissioner5 of Public Utilities 
P.O. Box 21040 
St. John's, NL 
AIA5B2 

Attention: Cheryl BIWldon, Board Secretary 

_ P.I 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONI~RS 
OF PUBliC UTILITIES 
I.: '3.0 flY! 

MAY 0 2 201~ 

ST. JOHN'S, lolL 

Re: Notice of Application -l!'acility Association Taxi and Limousine Rates 

I would like to state that I STRONGLY DIAl'PROVED Ol" THE APPLrCATION seeking approval of 
increased rates for Third Pru:ty Liability, Accident benefits, and uninsured automobile coverage for Taxi 
and Limollsine class business. 
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Star Taxi Limited 

May 14, 2014 

Newfoundland and LabradOl' Boal'd of Commissioners of Public Utilities 
P. O. Box E21O, Prince Charles Bldg., 120 TOl'bay Road 
St. John's, NI, 
AlA 5B2 

To Whom It May Concern, 

RECEIVEO BY HA 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 
3: 5",/ PlY) 
MAY 2 1 2014 

ST. JOHN'S, 

I am writing to expl'ess my dismay at the Facility Association's request for a huge increase in 
inb"l1rance rates for covel'age for its Taxi and Limousine class ofbusinesR - effective Augu.t 1, ~Ol'l. 

TIle Associations's submission contains tables showing that this rate increase would add $1707.00 

per vehicle to the cost of insurance. The Facility Associationrcceived a similar increase in 2013 -

an increase that added $1252 pel' vehicle to 0t1\' insmance costs. 

If this l'eqnest is gl'anted it will mean that within tile past fOUl1:een months fleet 
insurance costs per vehicle will have gone up nearly three thousand dollars. 

Maintenance costs, gas pl'lces and other business expenses keep going up, Last year's insurance 
rate inCl'eases had a serious impact on OUI' bottom line. This additional increase would mean a 
loss ot'jobs through fleet I'eduction and the inability ofindependents to pay for their insurance. 
We have already reduced our fleet and several independents have taken tileir cal'S oft· the stand, 
Tbey simply couldn't affOl'd the rate inCl'ease! 

We need your help I Thisl'ate l'equest must be denied. It does not serve the interests of 
consumers or small business, Taxi companies will have to look for fal"e increases - reSUlting in 
higher costs to the people who use our sel'Vices. Revenue generated thl'ough fal"e increases will be 
offuet by customer loss as people on low or fixed income simply won't be able to affOl'd a taxi. 

J 
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We recognize that there are higher than nOl'mal costs associated with providing insurance for 
high risk drivers. Howevel', their livelihood should not be threatened by a government-mandated 
program that places such a huge burden on their employer. Driving a cab is often the only 
employment available to many of our drivers. They can't find work in the oil industry off' OUI' coast 
or out west. There are no jobs in Muskrat Falls for them. 

When other industdes like forestry or fisheries need financial help they get it. Even the oil 
industly is subsidized in one way 01' another, The same is not true tor our business 01' the drivers 
who depend on us for their jobs. 

'rhls request for a rate increase is totally unexpected and does not make sense given the huge 
increase gl'anted last year. Government should put in place a process that will help us understand 
what is happening and why. 111is shottld be done in consultation with taxi businesses throughout 
the province. 

We respectfully request that you deny the application for another insurance rate increase this 
year given the effect of the huge increase last year. We hope you will considel' our input during 
your delibel'ations and reach a decision that is fair. If you need any further Information, YOll can 

you for your consideration in this matter, 

Yours truly, 

 
Star Taxi Limited 
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MAY/26/2014IMON 10: II AM FAX No. P. 001 

---------------------~_1IIIl 

Ms. Cheryl Blundon 

Board Secretary 

Newfoundland and Labrador 

Board of Commissioners of Public UtJlitle~ 

P.O. Box 21040 

St. John's, NL 

A1A5B2 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONgRS 
OF pUBLIC UTILITIES 

II~oCJ 4rn 
MAY 26 2014 

ST. JOHN'S, NL 

Notice of Application - Facility Association Taxi and limousine Rates 

M$. Blundon, 

On behalf of tho owner/operators of CO-OP Taxi we wish tl,l file notice of objection to the 
applic~tlon of Facility A.socil.tron for the proposed rate Increase to the Insurance premh.lms 
charged to the owner/operators of co-op Taxi. The proposlld rate Increase, if approved, 
would see the rate charged to a driver with a perfect driving record Increase by $1,707.00 per 
year, coupled with last Yllflr's increase of $1,252.00 would In effect total an IncrMse in 
premiums Qf Qver 125% in Just over a year. 

These rates, If approved, WQuid place taxi operators In Newfoundland and Labrador with the 
highest premIums In all of Atlantic Canada with the least amount of coverage. Essentially, 
this wQuld drive those operators to the poInt of bankruptcy due to the fact this would reduce 
our In~ome rates back to the level operators were earning In 2003. As we know these are 
totally unacceptable to thO'! operator. Furthermore, if these raU!s are approved the tpxi 
Itldustry would require such a drOlstic rate increase to compensate for our wage loss that this 
would hal/e the same effective of forcing owner/operators out of business due to the lack of 
cilentllie. 

This proposed rate Increase, If approved, Is neither good for the owner/operatQr nor the 
business's we supPQrl by transporting their clientele to and from theIr establishments. 

This prQPosed rate increase would have a negative impaCt all across the provrnG'e covering all 
aspects of bUSiness. The t!lx! owner/operators cannot and should not be held account<lble for 
the poor management of F;lcflitYJ the accountability on poor mMagement rasts solely with 
Faclllty. 



MAY/26/2014/MON 10: II AM 

CO"OPTaxl 

FAX No. P. 002 
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MAY-28-8014 11.59 FROM:N 

~AY!27/2014/TUB 03: 13 PM -

Ms. Chll~l Blundon 

Board Secretary 

Newfoundland lind ""brado~ 

aoanl of Commi$SionQI'I1 of P\l~lic Utilitills 

P.O. BOK 21040 

St. John's, NI. 

AlASIhl 

FAX No, 
TO: 7869604 P.1I1 

P. 002 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 
IOJ.-;?:>O fM 
MAY 2 8 261~ 

ST. JOHN'S, NL 

Notice of Appl!.:atigl'l- Faellity ASEodatian nJd and Limofls!ne RlItft$ 

M&. Blundan, /VI .,d ,J~ !~ 
en behalf of the .owner/operatars ~r'" we wl$h ~o flle notlc;e of objeCtion to the 
application of Facility Association for the prapo$.d· ratlllncreasllI to the Insurance premiums 
charged to the owner/opc::r;otol'! ~ eo.op Tilxi. The proposed rate Incre<l$e, If ,ppr4)ved. 
would ~"II the r!ltll ellllr8'ed to i1 driller with a parfal;!; drillln, record InCl'fIlDll by $1,707,01) per 
V~;lr, cot.lpilld with last year's Increasl! of $1,252:.00 wauld In ei'fel;!; ~atal an Increll$e In 
premlllll'l$ of oller US"" In It.ln over a year. 

These rates, If IIpprovlld', would piaCilli talCi oporll1:Qr$11'I N*wfound!and \lnd ~bl'lldCll' with the 
highest premiums in· 1111 of Atllantic Canada with the least amount of ~OIlCl ... ge. I!IJirlMtllillv. 
this would drlvll those operators to the point of b.mktuptty du,B to tM flld; this would reducQ 
ot.lr Incomll ,'tes b:\1ck to the level operators WRr. earning In' 100!i. As _ k!\ow thes~ are 
totally unacceptable to the operator, Furthermore, if thlsl! rates .. r.e approvild tlwl tAxi 
Indll~trv would requIre such a drpnh: rilte increase to compen$pte tor our Wile Joss that thl$ 
would have the Silme effe<:live of forclrl8' owner/operata" out of business due to th", lack of 
clientele. 

Thl~ prQPQ~d r"te In~e~se, If approvon, 1$ neither I,IOOd far tho awne:r/OpenltllOr "&;Ir thO! 
bl,l~inQ$"5 we 5upport by trli!n$portlng thelTl;Hentele to'lIlId from-their e.tloIl:I"~l'Iments. 

This pl'tlposed' ralll IIICrell$8 would haw III ne.atille Impact. all across the prolllnce t:overins all 
upms of bt.l5lne\ll$. The-taxi owner/operatorlll;llnnot and should not be held aCC:Ollntable for 
the poor management m FatUity; thlll·ar.cl)f,JlImbllltv an poor management rellts solelv with 
Paclllty. ' 
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miill ttl! lUIVWW 04; 16 PM 

Ms. Cherylillundon 

Board Se~retl!rv 

Newfvundlpl1d and l<Ibntdvr 

BVD~ vf Commlnloner$l,tf Public U1l1itle$ 

P.O. Ilole 21040 

St. Johl1'" NL 

AlA 51.12 

, PAX Nc, 

f 
.... ------ ... 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

: OF P~Bl!C uTluru;:s 
. /. £3.0 f"1r} 

MAY 2 9 2a1~ 

ST. JOHN'S, NL , " 

Nptlt~ of AoPJiC1!th;>Q - f!l~!!h; AU$'clatlqn laxlllod LlmoOSiOI! Rat{!9 

Ms. Bhmdon, 

p, OOZ 

On behalf of the owner/opatl'lton of C.il4 wi<kwll wl$h to lUe notice of objactlon 10 the 
i'ppllwtltll1 of Facllitv Assod3tlon for tho pro~oaed rlltllincreasQ ~o the insl/rance premiums 
charlle!1;I tl) the DWrllIr/oPlIl'llItor$ of "O.\lj wio!t The proposed rilltll Increase, if approved. 
wlluld sOe the rato charged to a driver with II ~.rfllct deMne record lmr .. a~. by $1,107.0\1 par 
ycar, CQupllld wIth last vear's'lncre81e of $l,ZS~.OO would In ef'ed toll I In IM'hse 11'1 
premlum~ of Ol/e( 125% I" just over .. year. 

Thelll ratos, If ,""pprolllld, would plaC1: 1;1)(1 operators In Newfu\lndlilnd and lubrador with the 
highest preMiums In IIJI of Atlantic Canada with the least umUYl1t of llo\le~ll"t. Essentially," 
tnls would drl~e those operators to the point of bankruptcy due to the (iKI this would redu~ 
QIU income ratl!$ back to the level opel1illO~ were e~mltJK In 2003, As we know the$C ore 
totally unBccllptabltll to the operator. Furthermore. If these fates are approlll!d thl! t;~1 

I~du!try would require SUch /I dras!IC fate In .. rellse to compensUe for gil, wall! foss that this 
wOllld h~\I' the same effeetlve of foreln, owner/operaton out of buslnes, dUe to th41 lu,k of 
dlen!!!le. " 

This propo,.d ralll !ncrla.e, if lIpprvved, 15 neither good for the owner/op"ralor nor the 
blutMJfj', we support by tr~l1$porti"g their ~llenlele to <1111;1 from theirestlll1ll$hments. 

Thi' proposl!d rllte in(;t'ease would l1ave a nela~ve tmplIet all acrosl tht prolfln(e covetirlg all 
a$pects of business. 'fhe taxi owner/operators cannot and shollidnot be held accountable lor 
lhe poor monlilllement of Fadltt\,; the accountabllitv on pllllr ma"agl!ment re$u, $olelV wllh 
Fadlity. 

l .Sed 
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m lit. 

.. ....••. _--------, 
M •• Cherv)8!ulldon 

Board Se{ret~fV 

N"wfollndlllnd ~"d LawDd9l' 

BOllrd of Cl)mll\rnl()l'ICr~ of P\.IbU e ~1I1t1e, 

P.O. all,l( 21040 

St. Jetin's, Nl 

AlA SSt 

. H'IJ;!M of I\mill&lll!lw..::..EQdl!t~ f\§~9C!!!tlon Tall! glltl UmOl.lsln~. B!t\!:i 

MI. !.Ilundol1, 

GT, JOI-lN'S, Nt. '·~1 

On behalf of the oWrler/oplnBIOf$ of 1O~~e wish to file notice of objec:tlo1'1 to Ih ... 
uppUtath>o of fDoc!fiW A$sociatlon for I:ho propos~d rate 111_~se to thC! ln51.1ranco premiums 
r.i1arlled to the I)wtler/operator. 01 ~V<\Qeo"S . Th .. pfoP1'lSttd r-~te Incrlll!lse, If .. ppro~d. 
would $00 the rallt d';Jrlled to .. driver with. p.rfeci drllllnr rllcord 111Cfeue by $1,707,0() per 
year, CQij!,I<ld with la;,! vear's Increase of $1,H2.00 would In IIffect total lin Inereue In 
p,.~.mIUl'>1$ plover 125% In Just Clver ~ year. 

The$t .;01:11$, If QPproved. WOlAld plllt!l tlil~j oj) erlltllrs In N4I!wfuundiand and tanradllr with the 
nlgh.ut prcmlum~ In ~tI I,I( Allanlle ConlJda with th~ leaS'l omollnt of coverage. ESSlltltlally, 
l!lle wOLild drive tho~lI opcrlllOt~ tQ the point of l;IankrlJpt-cy due t<.l the fy·r;t thlj would red\l1:e 
our IMom. rilte~ ba<k tl;l th~ leyel QPerlltor~ W!!'r" ~~tnlnK In 200.~. A~ we know Ike,!! .rt' 
b?tullv unaccepl;lbkl to tho operator, Furth.rmore. If thllse riltes are apprl)\lQd the taxi 
ll'Klumy wOlild require fiuth a dr3stl~ rllte Intre.sc to Ct;,,"pCnf~te for ot,lr wlIg,e loss ttlat this 
would have th~ ~lIme effe~tlve of for,in8 own~t/op('ratof5 oUI 1.11 bU$IMH dl.l& to the IlIck Qf 
c1i~ntele, . 

This pr<>posed rat. IncntRU, If approv~<f. II neither g.ood lor the owner/operator nor thllt 
. b .... ln •• $" we $UPport b1l traMPortlng thdr dlenl!1lu \0' Prtli from th~lr e~tabll~hm"mh, 

ThiS propu~ed IQle incroou would h!~e a n,gatlve ImfNIct <111 arrOH the provihce (I)vllling all; 
3spel;tS of bu~lne~5. The t~l<l owner/opE!f!l"hm cMno! afld ~htHlld lIot be held accountable for 
t~<l PQl;Jr manag;;rnvnt 111 Fa~lIIty; the accQ""labllltv 011 pour man"lI~me"t r~sl$ sololV with 
F"~UiLV. 

<: a5.d 
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May 28,2014 

Cheryl Bloodon 
Board Secretary 
Board of Commissioners of Public Utilities 
120 Torbay Rd, P.O. Box 21040 
St John's NL. AlA 5B2 

RECEIVED BV I1RmJ 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
Of PUBLIC UT1UlIES 
3~()~P!YI 
MAY 302014 

ST. JOHN'S, Nl 

Reference: Notice of AppUcatlon-Fncility Association Taxi and Limousine Rates 

Dear Ms. Bloodon 
I would like to thank your Board for looldng into the proposed rate increases to the Taxi 

Insurance that the Royal StmAlliance Insurance Company is trying to push through because it 
claims it deserves more money. . 
I have been in the Taxi Indusu.'y since the early 1980's and my father before me owning our own 
cars and since that time I have never seen such a attack on the Brokers like myself. Its almost 
like they are trying to drive the smaller guys like myself out of the business and they are close to 
it. How many hours will I have to work before I can put food on my table so I can please there 
greed. 
Last year they hit us with iii big increase that we didn't know about until we wont to renew our 
insurallce for the year and we figured we had to just take it but now they want more that we can't 
aftbrd with our cost going up and our business going down and our profits going out the door. 
There are many reasons for this with more private cars on the road and lest deliveries and a 
number of other people with there hands in our pockets so we don't take home big saJarays when 
you ouly have one car to work yourself. 
I Question how they got a increase through when we weren't told about it like we were informed 
this year and if they have to ask you gllYS for a increase why are We only finding out about it this 
year, why couldn't we fight it last year also? I think we should also review last years increase 
also at this time. 
They got us were illey want us by only one group insuring us now, when I started I was able to 
get a private insurance policy that wasn't with just the OIle company but they grouped us all 
together in to this Facility Insurance and now we only have the one insurance company that will 
insure us. 



They don't mind taking our insurance money but they don't fight for us when something does go 
wrong they just seem to want to pay it out there is a lot of stuft'that seems the norm with them 
just because we are just Taxis. 
Since I have had my Taxi on the road they have only paid out once for me and that was a $1000 
bucks but my insurance went up for 5 years before it came down again so they got there money 
back. And they forget about all the small damage that the cabs have that the brokers payout of 
there own pocket so it doesn't interfere with out rates but I guess that that doesn't sit well with 
them becanse there not making money. 

I would like to know how many aceidents are really cause by Taxis to justified such II increase 
on ns. I have had a few accidents that weren't my fault and was paid out by the other guys policy 
I didn't see those guys coming to my door to see how I was doIng when I wa,~ off losing money 
and you have to fight them all the way when its something serious but they don't mind paying 
out the small stuft'to get tid of them fast and off the books but then again there eEOs get a nice 
bonus and expense accounts while you are sitting on the side lines trying to survie . 
I hope you take in accoU11t what I have said and not only will I be paying close to $5000 a year 
for my car if this goes through but everyone else will have to pay also. The older person on the 
fix income who we drive, the students ,the person who can't afford a car and don't forget 
goverment for the work we do for them (Welfare clients, packages and just driving there staff) 
there will be a big increase on the meter for this so all pay in the long run. 
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Ms. Cheryl 8Jundon 

80ard Se~retarv 

Newfoundland and Labr~dor 

Board of Commissioners of Public Utilities 

P.O. Bo)( 2:1040 

St, John's, NL 

A1A5Bl 

N9.~£l pf Appllmfon :..flI..!i!lIty: A~sMI]lt.lop TII"I ftnd limpyslne Rat!l~ 

Ms, BhAndon, 

On behalf (J/ the owner/operators of Pirate Cabs NL Ltd we wish to file notice of objection to 
the applk:lltlon of Facility Asso~latlon for the proposed rate Incre~$t! to the Insurance 
premiums eharsed to the Qwnf!r/operators of Pirate Cabs NL Ltd. "l1e proposed ratll it1cre~se, 
if approved, Wlluld see tile rate charged to a driver with a perfect driving record increase by 
$1,701.00 per year, coupled with last year'$ Increase of $1,252.00 would In effect total an 
increase In premiums of over 1Z$% In just ov~r ~ year. 

These raw$, If approved, would place taxi operators In Newfoundland and Labrador with thll 
highest premiums in all of Atlantic Can~da with the lellst amClunt of coverage. Essentially, 
this would drive thClse operators to the PQlnt of bankruptcy due to the fact this would redu,e 
Clur Income rates back to the level opflfators were earning In 2003. As we know these are 
totallv unacceptable to the Qper~tor. Furthermore, If t\'lesll rates are approved th~ t~xl 
Industry would r~qulre such II drastic rllte Increase to compensate for our wage loss that this 
WO\lld halle the saml! effe~tlvll of forcing owner/operators out of business due to the lack Ocr 
cl\eotale. 

This proposed rate intreMe, If approved, Is neither g:(lod tor the owner/operator nor the 
buslne5S'$ we support by transporting their clientele to ~nd from their establishments. 

1111$ proposed rate Increase would havo a negative Imp~ct all across the provlntl:! covering all 
Ilspecl$ of busltlllss. The taxi owner/operators cannot ar.d should not be held accountable fllt 
the poor management of Facility; the actountablllty on poor management rests solely with 
. Facility. ' 

TO'd 
Kd~s'ao ~T(SO(Of, 



PETITION: AUTO INSURANCE 

TO 'I'Hlt 1I0NOURADLl!: HOlJSE 0,11 ASSEMIl(N OF 'fHE PROVINCE or,' NI!:WFOtJNDLANI) 
AND LABRAl)()R IN l'ARLXAMINT ASSlCMBLU> 
Tlw Pelili(m of the ullI!ersigned re~idMI~ 'llUM)lL \' SHEWETH; 

WHEREAS COEl~Ulllers and businesses in Newfoundlalld nnd Labrador PIlY SMI6 of the highest 8llt()nJobilo 
insurance rall.?~ in the country; !\lid 

WHEHEAS pl\rl of reoent l!101'cages ill ~llItOIllObil~ jn,~~U'l\llce is due 10 Uninsured Automobile coverng¢, which 
C(l1lll1lnoreaso by 329.3% il1 2() 14 f(>r taxis Ulld Iin10\\silleS hlsured by the fiacil ity Assoa,olio!l; and 

wy:um[~AS consllm~)'S insured by the faoility A$socintirm CQuid see th¢it QWIl auto inSm'lIllCtl rates il1CreA~e 
partly due to uninsured drivers: 

WHEltEUP()N the undt'I'$illllcd, )'0\11' petllioO\!l's, humbly 11r11)' lind ~jlllllpOII th~ House of Assembly to 
urge Goverllment til estabUsh 1\ proc~lhlre for In$ur~IIC" cl)n'\)ftllles til co-ol'dlllMe witlll)o\icc, highway 
ullforc\ll\lent ol'fleers lmd tho Motor '({cglslrlltlollllh'lslon 10 remove unlicenset! nod 11111116\11'1$(1 Y£"leJ.Il~ 
fl'om Il\lr pl'ovlllC~'~ highways. 

AND as in d~)tj' bound your peliti()ller~ will Ilver pnlY, 

I)ATE: 

l'l~~~se, reUlrIl origlntli sll.\!1c(i oOPY to~ GeOl'ge Murpby, M,B,A" St. John's finst 
:1'" Fltl())"N(lnb, EM! Block, 1",0, !.It)l( 8700, St. John's, NL A I )34J6 

I'Qr infll)"l1ultl()Il, 11111\: 729-3651 

- Ud~S:BO vI/SO/DC 



Pll:TlTION: A1JTO INSURANCJ.~ 

TO 'rUE J:lON()URAnLE HOUSE (W ASS)!)MDlN OF THE PROVINCE OF NEWltOUND"1.ANf> 
AND LAURAOOR IN P ARUAM.EN'I' ASSll:lYf.DUliD 
The PBtitlotl of the ltndorsilloed I'esidellts HU'MBL Y SHEWETH; 

WHEREAS COI\SUmers arid businesses in Newf(\lIl1dl~nd tllld 1..nbrMor pay &'(llnU of tbe highest automobile 
insuranoe rates in tho COUntry: unci 

WHlmEAS part Qfrecelll illc(tlllses in a\llomr)bii~ !IlSUrilIlCe Is due 10 Vnhlsuretl AlI(Q/)l\lblle ~ovel'a!!e, which 
c()uld inoroMe by 329.3% ill 2014 for HIXi.1 lind IiIMllsines insurell by the facilhy AS8ocbltion; and 

WHERE:AS Qon~umers insured by thu Fucilhy ASS(ICI~tllm 0(1\11(1 ~ee their own auto InS\lrartCi) rMI)S Irlol'ellse 
pllrtly due to uninsured d.l'ive)·~; 

W.HEREUPON the undorslgllCd, your p~tltlollcrs, humbly }Jr~y "lid call UpOII the tlllll$O of As-~ol\lbl)' to 
Ilrg0 Oo~ernlll~nt to tttablish It l)fOecdure fIll' ln~llr~IICO ~I)lnl>anl()s to co-ordlnMe with )olic(}, hlghwlI)' 
enforcement oftleers lind tho Motor Reglstl'aUolI'DI~islon (I remove unlicensed Plld uninsured vchicles 
from our province's higbw"ys, 

AND liS in dUly 1:>9und yM,' pe.it\I)I1erS will ever pnl),. 

DATE: 

J'le~se re\\\fI\ original signed copy 10: Cit10rge Murphy, M,}l.A,. Sl. Jolm'a BaSI 
3"'l'loor North, East 'Bl(lok, P.O, l~ox 8700, 81. JOIlI\'8, NL A.I.a 4.16 

Ill)r intQI'Ul!llil)tj, o~ll: 729·3(i51 

EO'~ - Hd~~'BO ~T/sO/OS 



PETITION: AUTO INSURANCE 

TO TUE HON(lURAm.,E nomm Of ASSJ~MBl,y OF TRI .... n.OVINC'~~ OF NEWFOUNDLAN» 
AND LAnMDOR IN PARUAMlo:NT ASSEMBLED 

The Pelili()Il oflhe \md~r~\g1l0d residents H!JMIH. Y SH'EWETH; 

WHEREAS OQnSlllllera and businesses in Newfoundhll1d and Labrado"I)ay sOl11e ()fIne hlghe,st autOIll(lbilu 
insumnoo !'!Itea III lhe CO\Uilry; and 

WREREAS parI ot'I'OOelil inoreases illlllltmllobiJe iMIII'sllce i~ dlle to Unln~\lred Allt()l)wbile, COVCJ"dge, which 
could incre~se by 329.3% i112014 tbr tllxis and iin1()\willus insured bylhe FilcH!!y Association; and 

WHEREAS COIlliUnlern hls\lred by the l'~cilily Assouiation could see their OWlllllll\) iJ1SIlI'jlllce rates in()J'~ase 
pmtly duo to \\ninsured drivel's; 

WI:lER~;UJ>ON the IUlde .. ~lgllod, yonr I)etitioncl'~, IIUlllbly pr~y IIlId call UpOIl the House of i\$~(tlllbly to 
urge Govf.lmmellt to estnblisb II prO~\ic\lIrc J'OI' ill$LlrQtH:e companies 1.0 cO-(lrdhlllte with police, hlgllwlly 
enfor~~m"nt ot'fleers l\lId tho Motor lteglstl'lIt1on Dlvls\(m to remove unllccllsc(llinli uni!lsUI'td veil iclcs 
fr(lm our pl1lviM(l'ij hlghwllYs, 

AND "8 hI duty bOlll'ld :your peliliollers will ever pr~:y. 

DATE: 

Ph~asc return ()I'i!!hl(~1 signed copy to: G~()(!le Murphy, M,B.A" St, JOhll'S EasI 
3,'<1 Flt)or N()rth, 13m BkIC\(, }',O, Box 8700, St, J()hn's, Nt A l'B 4J6 

11()I' infol'll1n!io!), call: 729-3651 

"o·~ 



P1!~TITXON: AUTO INS1,JRANCE 

TO 'I'll' 1I0NOURABLE HOUSE OJ" ASSEMBl,\' Olr TIlE X>nOVINCE OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
AND I,ABRAJ)OR IN MI{UAMEN'r AI/SIr-Mm;!i:}) 
Th~ Petition of Ihe undersigned residents HtJMBI, \' SflEWETH; 

WrJEREAS consumers al'ld businesses ill New!olln({llmd and Lllbr'<idor I1~Y some (If lhe hlgh~st automobile 
inSllt!IUCe r"tc~ in the COllnt!)'; lIlld 

WHEREAS PIIL't o1'1000ni iLlcl~a8os In lIutolll()\llle iIlSIU'\\llCa is due to Uninsured AI\tomobile coverllge. which 
could inclu\\se by 329.3% in 2()14/or taxis lind limol\sil'llls insured 1,))1 the flucillly Association; and 

WlIIll'R.EAS consum~l'$ jrl$\u'oId by the !'Ilell!ty AS$ocinlioll c,ollid s~e their own Ilulo ill~urt\nce rlltes Incl'e~se 
pllrtly due to \11\insuI'C(j (Lrivel'$; 

WflERll:UPON tile undorsigned, your peiltillMI"S, humbly IlrilY I\od c!llIllpOn tlte 8ou$~ oi' Assembly to 
urge Gov~rlllllcllt til eSUiblhlt " llfOC(.dllre for insut'II!\~C compnnlc$ to cO-(lrdinaW with police, IllghwlIY 
0llf()rCClIlclIt om~ers nnd the Mutor Registrlltlml ])IvM(m to remo"e IIl\licellS~d and UllhlS1H'~d vehld~s 
frolll our provlnclI'$ blgbwnY8. 

AND a8 in dilly bound y()\\r petitioners will0ver pl~ly, 

l'l\>l\ll~ l'~tllrn original c()PY tf): (le(\I'!l~ MUr)hy, M.B,A., St. John's f3ast 
3'1l Pl\lOf North. Bast l~kICk,. 1'.0. Box 8700, St.John's. NL .Am 4.16 

For inf{ll'll\~tion. Q1LlJ: 729·365 I 

R.vS 190 ~T/so/os 



PETITION: AUTO INSURANCE 

TO 'fHE HONOURABLE HOmm 0[,' ASSEMBl.Y 0/:" THE PROVINCE OF NJi:WFOtlNDLANO 
AND I,ABRAl>OR IN PARLIAMl~N'f AS$EMuUm 
'I1\1) I'clition o£tho u1\dersigl\0d fMldents }JUI\IlBIN SH]ilW~;1'1I1 

WH1~REAS COn$umel'S Ilod bU8ines$e~ in New!o\\ndJalld lind L.abrudor pay some of the hil:lhe~llult()fn(Jhile 
insurlmce rllt6S inlhe country; Hl)d 

wUEREAS pflrt Ot'I'\l(l¢lrllncl'cases ill ulIton1()bile il\Sllrlll1Ce is due to lJninslIrlld Au\()m(lbile COWI'age, which 
could Increflse by 329,3% in 2014 for taxis lind Illnouslne$ illS\lr~,1 by the FaciliT,y Msoc.iati(lI1! and 

w.lum~;AS C()11S11l11Cl'6 Il'my ~eo an incl'ease in t~lxi /\\ros 81ld limousine 1'1110$ PS a result; lind 

WHI~REAS QOIlSUmelll in~ur~d by the Facility Associtllion could sec their own auto hmlr~nce nIles illcrOMt!: 
partly due to unlll~Ur"d drivers; 

WHI~REUPON the undersigned, your \lQtltiolllW8, humbly pny lind ClIIi Up 011 the Hous~ 01" Assembly to 
tH'ge Govcrlllll<lllt to c.~tl\bli~h fi jfrotodm'c for Insuranco c(lmpllllies to c(I-ol'dlnote wltlll)()lice, highwny 
ellrort~menl officers IlIId the Motor Reghtration llIvlsioll tlf relnove UUllccllsed Qnd uninsured veblcles 
from our province's hlg\t'l'l'llyS. 

A.N» as in dilly 001.l!Id your pctitionel's wilt Gvm' prtly. 
"H'." ,,", .. ,,"" ., '"' ... '" 

"" ' ," ." .. "' .. " . ",. 
.----... ~-

Plclwe ret\lrIl \lr!s:inlll $igne(l copy l?i George MUrphy, ' St, J(,l\n's Ellst 
~\'oJ Floor North, E!\61131mlk, P,)Q, 'Box 87()O, St, Jollll'a, NL AI)j 4J6 

For illf'orrn1tli(;;;:'~all: 72,9~3'651 
, "'"''.'''.''''''' 

- Hd~S:BO ~T/S%. 



.. ,:;. 

P,ETITION: AUTO INS'tJRANCE 

1'0 'l'HE HONOU1~AIlU: HotJSI~ ()J<' Ass~:'Mm. V ()II nm PR(WINCIl: OF NEW.~'OllN.DLAN1) 
AND l,ABRADOR.lN PARLlAlVmN'I' ASSEMnLEI) 
Thu Petillon ofth~ undersigned resldcnts Ht'MULY SHEWltTl:I; 

WHERF:AS COIIsumers and businesses in Newfolu\dlnlld and Lflbl'(lc\or pay some of the hll!he.~t autonwbilc 
InS\lfllnCIJ rMoB hI the country, tU\d 

WHEREAS plll't of I'ecent hlOl'eases IlllmtonNbile ilISIU'ftIlCe is due to UlliIlS\Ij'~d Auto!ll{)bll~ cover.\g~, whi~h 
could illcretl~o by 329.3% in 2() 14 lor !flXis fllld limllusines insured by the Facility Ass()ciatloJJ, and 

WHElutAS consumers nIfty see !In lncre!l~e hi taxi fill'OS Rild limousine rates ~18 a res\III; IIn(\ 

WUlm,J:i!AS consumers il'lBlIT'Qd b>, ~ho JltlQility Associlitioll could SIW their own a\lto il'l~Llrn!\Ce ratoB illcl'e~lse 
partly due te;> tlnin~ur~d drivers; 

.~\. 

WHEREUPON tile undersigned, your petltionol".I.lIumbly prny and ellll upon the liollse of A.~selllbly to 
\II'ge Government to ~,stabli81l II !)rOCildure fOl"IIISUl"illlCe companies I{) cO-lll'dlllnl.\! with p{)lice, highway 
cllforCCIlI011t utl'tcers and the Me,IOJ' l~ell:lstr'ltloll l>ivi$hl!l to r~nlOYlllllllleellsed lind ullhl$llr~ vehicles 
frOl1l 0111' province's highwllYs, 

ANP as hI dllty bound YOl1r petltioool'S will ever PI'IIY, 

DATE: 

Please' ()/'iginuJ signed COI)Y w: Geor!l~ Murphy, M. ' 
3,<i Flool' North, 1l\lSt stock, [',0, Box 87()O, St, John'$, 

Por informmion, oall: 729·3651 

H4ts:eo vT/SO/OE 



PETITlON: AUTO fNSURANCE 

TO 'I'HE HONO{)ltAB1,E HODSI!: ()'P ASSD~M.Bl.v Oll TIIl\ PROVINCE OJ<' NEWI10UNDLAND 
AND LABRADOR IN l)ARUAMF:N'r ASSICMBL)tD 
The Petition of the undersigned resid~llt8l:1(JMlll.y ~lfmWETH; 

WHlmEAS oonsumers ,lnd businesses In Newfoundland Md Lllbrlujor puy some of the highest automobile 
hlsilrance t'lltcs in the ~O\1l1tty; and 

WllElmAS pllI1 of rt'Cent incrcfts(!s In automobile illslU'an()c,is due t(1 l)llinSurll([ Aliionlobile oovemgo, which 
could inoreM6 by 329.3% in 2014 lor lax.is and Iimollsit)0S inS\Ire\\ by the Facility Assocbllion; and 

WHI~REAS cOllsumern may SCI) ~n hlCI'ea$e in IMi lures \\1)\1 Ih'nollsine rales lIS ~ r~ult; lind 

WHEREAS consumers i11SUJ'0d by the Fllcility Association eould sec their OWII aul'() insurance niles illCl'tlflSe 
partly due to unh,SlIl'cd dtlv0rs; , 

wmuumroN the Illlder$lgned, y()ur Iletlthmers, humbly ,Iray lind ~1\l1 "IHIIl the Housu of A9~Clllbly to 
urge Govcrnlll011t to establlsh n pr\l~~'dure I'or hlSurimcc c()mpllnl~s to C41-0Nlinlltc with 1)()II~c. highway 
ellfor~tDlcut (lm~''':8 IUld tbu MIlI,or :R.egl$tl'lltiOIl Dlvlsltm 10 remov~ Imllc4mseC\ allel '1IlIn~IIJ'u(1 VC,llides 
from our llrovlnce'$ ItighwlI~$. 

AND US hI duty bound your pe(itionel's will evel' pmy, 

I'lellse ret\lrn (>riglIllII signed copy to: GeMg(' Murphy, M.H.A" St. John'S East 
3'11 Floor North, Ellst lllc)ol(, P,l), SCIX 8700, St.lollll'S, NL A 113 4J6 

FOr information, call: 729·3651 

BO'd - XdvS:BO vT(SO(08 






